B-VAC
Manual aspirator for secretions with adult catheter

Manual aspirator for secretions with reduced obstruction capacity, its function is the removal of fluids from respiratory tracts or from the respiration support system and of infective material from wounds. The aspirator creates a depression which pulls fluids out through the disposable catheter tied to the disposable vessel. It does not need power source.

Specific features
- Lightweight and compact
- Usable with only one hand
- Disposable vessel with integrated filter
- Selector for adult or paediatric use

Technical data
- Dimensions with vessel: 210x170x75 mm
- Adult catheter dimensions: ø16x22 cm
- Max Vacuum: 550 mmHg
- Flow: >20 l/min
- Vessel’s capacity: 350 ml
- Viral and bacterial filtration efficiency: 99,99%
- Materials: PE, PVC
- Aspirator’s weight w/vessel: 270 g
- Weight adult catheter: 30 g
- Vacuum selector: 100% o 50%

Class I Med.Device according to Dir. 93/42/CEE
B-VAC - MANUAL ASPIRATOR FOR SECRETIONS
RV71150B
CND Classification: V9099
Registration number: 277342

Accessories/Consumed replacement parts
- RV71151E KIT disposable vessel c/adult tube
- RV71156E paediatric suction tube
- RV71157E adult suction tube

Compliant with
- EN ISO 10079-2